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Aging is a complex phenomenon, a sum total of changes that occur in a living organism with the passage of time and lead to
decreasing ability to survive stress, increasing functional impairment and growing probability of death. There are many theories
of aging and skin remains the largest organ of the study. Skin aging is described as a consequence of intrinsic and extrinsic
factors. The most common amongst visible signs of skin aging are wrinkles and there are various therapies including antiaging
cosmeceuticals, sunscreens, chemical peeling, injectable agents, such as botox, ﬁbrel, autologous fat grafting as also few surgical
procedures have been used. Ayurveda, the Indian traditional medicine, describes aging with great details. This review provides
modern and Ayurvedic perspectives on theories and management of aging.
1.Introduction
Aging is a universal process that probably began with the ori-
gin of life. Accumulation of the diverse deleterious changes
produced by aging throughout the cells and tissues pro-
gressively impairs function and can eventually cause death.
Aging changes can be attributed to development, genetic
defects, the environment, disease and an inborn process—
the aging process [1]. The aging of the world’s population
has profound implications for medical care and health care
systems. According to the United Nations, the number of
people worldwide aged 60 years or older will increase from
1 in 10 currently to 1 in 5 by 2050. By 2050, the ratio of
people aged 65 years or older to those aged 15–64 years will
doubleindevelopednationsandtripleindevelopingnations.
This demographic shift compels us to confront the changes
associated with aging and the various antiaging therapies
[2].
2. Theories of Aging
2.1. Modern Perspective. Aging is complex phenomena gen-
erally deﬁned by gerontologists as a process that results in
an age-related increase of death rate or failure rate. Biologists
deﬁne aging as the sum total of all changes that occur in
a living organism with the passage of time and lead to a
decreasing ability to survive stress, functional impairment
and death [3]. The most common theories include Mutation
Accumulation and Antagonistic Pleiotropy theory, the two
theories posit that aging is due to pleiotropic genes with
beneﬁcial early-life eﬀects but deleterious late-life eﬀects
(antagonistic pleiotropy) or mutations with purely deleteri-
ous late-life eﬀects (mutation accumulation) [4].
Reliability theory consists of a body of ideas, mathe-
matical models and methods directed to predict, estimate,
understand and optimize the life span distribution of
systems and their components [5]. Programmatic Theory
states that aging is a preordained process due to an inherent
genetic program, played out at a rate characteristic of each
species, this theory takes in consideration aging genes,
cellular se-nescence, telomere shortening, failure of apop-
tosis and longevity genes [6]. Stochastic Theory, which
states that random cumulative environmental damage to
genes and proteins produces aging and homeostatic failure,
takes in consideration oxidative stress (free radical damage),
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[7]. Other theories, such as Random Chemical Damage
and Information Transfer theories [8] are based around the
idea of genetic damage and impaired information transfer.
Double-Agent theory is a new, unifying synthesis which
argues that there is a tradeoﬀs between oxidative stress as
a critical redo signal that marshals genetic defenses against
physiological stress and oxidative stress as a cause of aging
[9].
2.2. Ayurvedic Perspective. Aging is known as “Jar¯ a”d e ﬁ n e d
as that which has become old by the act of wearing out
“j¯ ıryati iti jar¯ a”. It is synonymed as “v¯ ardhakya” meaning
increasing age [10]. Ayurveda divides human life into—
childhood (up to the age 16 years); youth and middle age
[from 16 to 60 years (charaka)o r7 0y e a r s( sushruta)a n d
exhibits progressively the traits of growth (vivardhamana,
16–20 years of age), youth (youvana, 20–30 years), maturity
(sampoornata,30–40years),deterioration(parihani,40y ears
onwards) which gradually sets in up to 60 years]; old age,
wherein after 60–70 years the body elements, sense organs,
strength, and so forth. begin to decay [11].
While describing aging, Ayurveda takes in consideration
Prana (life energy that performs respiration, oxygenation
and circulation). It governs two other subtle essence ojas and
tejas. Ojas (the essence of the seven dhatus or bodily tissues)
is responsible for the auto-immune system and mental intel-
ligence, it is necessary for longevity. Displaced ojas creates
the kapha-related disorders and decreased ojas creates vata-
related reactions. Tejas (the essence of a very subtle ﬁre or
energy) governs metabolism through the enzyme system.
Agni (central ﬁre or energy source in the body) promotes
digestion, absorption and assimilation of food. Tejas is nec-
essary for the nourishing and transformation of each dhatu.
Aggravated tejas,b u r n sa w a yojas reducing immunity and
overstimulating pranic activity. Aggravated prana produces
degenerative disorders in the dhatus.L a c ko ftejas results
in over production of unhealthy tissue and obstructs the
ﬂow of pranic energy. Just as it is essential to maintain
balance amongst the tridosha—vata, pitta, kapha principles
of motion, metabolism, structure, respectively, the dhatus
and the three malas (bodily wastes); it is also important
for longevity that prana, ojas and tejas remain in balance.
The tridosha play a very important role in the maintenance
of cellular health and longevity. Kapha maintains longevity
on the cellular level. Pitta governs digestion and nutrition.
Vata, which is closely related to pranic life energy, governs all
life functions. Proper diet, exercise and lifestyle can create a
balance among these three subtle essences, ensuring long life
[12].
3.SkinAging
Skin aging is a complex process determined by the genetic
endowment of the individual and the environmental factors
[13].Themostobvioussignsofagingskinareatrophy,laxity,
wrinkling, sagging, dryness, a multiplicity of pigmented
other blemishes and sparse gray hair [14]. Symptoms of
chronological aging include dry and thin skin, ﬁne wrinkles,
abnormalbloodvessels,agespots,benignandmalignantskin
tumors due to the deterioration of the skins immune system.
Intrinsic skin aging is determined primarily by genetic fac-
tors and hormonal status. Photo aging is a separate process
and largely involves damage to the collagen and the elastin
ﬁbers in the skin. The deleterious eﬀects of solar radiation
on dermal connective tissue leads to visible manifestations
of photo aging termed as premature aging. The UVB rays
directly interact with the DNA of the cutaneous cells where
as the deleterious eﬀects of UVA are principally due to
the formation of free radical oxygen, which result in an
alteration in the nuclear and also mitochondrial DNA and
also an activation of enzymes, metalloprotenase, capable of
damaging the extra cellular matrix [15, 16].
In Ayurveda, Charaka has described twak (skin) in six
layers, he has named the ﬁrst two as udakadara (bahyatwak)
andastrikdharaandhasnotnamedtheremainingfourlayers.
Sushruta has described the same in seven layers viz. avab-
hasini, lohita, shweta, tamra, vedini, rohini and mamsadhara.
Avabhasini, the outermost layer, reﬂects the complexion and
the quality of the Rasa Dhatu (nutrient ﬂuid, the ﬁrst of
the seven tissues of the body). It also acts as a mirror as it
indicates whether the physiology as a whole is balanced or
imbalanced, and whether there is inner health or disorder;
it also reﬂects the aura of the individual. Mamsadhara is
the innermost layer is the platform for the skin’s stability
and ﬁrmness. When this layer is in balance, the skin looks
young and supple. A skin product that has a vayasthapana
(antiaging) eﬀect nourishes this layer to help retard the aging
process. Vata skin which is dry, thin, ﬁne pored, delicate
and cool to touch tends to develop wrinkles earlier than the
other skin types. Pitta skin which is fair, soft, warm and
medium thickness is photosensitive and has least tolerance
to sun and is most likely to accumulate sun damage over
the years. Kapha skin which is thick, oily, soft and cool
to touch tends to develop wrinkles much later in life than
Vata or Pitta type but because of its thickness and oiliness,
is more prone to accumulate ama (toxins) under the skin
[17, 18].
4. Wrinkles
Wrinkles are result of dermal-hypodermal junction and
shrinking of the superﬁcial muscles, which have their points
of insertion at the dermi. With reduction in muscle mass,
skin thickness, diminished elasticity of dermal collagen and
elastin and drying of the stratum corneum, the resulting
behavioral change observed in the skin is loss of mechanical
strength and viscoelasticity. Development of ﬁne wrinkles
begins to take place at the age of 30s, reaching a peak
in 40s but tending to rather decrease from the 60s and
over, deep wrinkles are considered to be increasing in the
50s. Wrinkles are formed and promoted by both internal
and external factors. Internal factors include aging, changes
in the endocrine system and nerve system and heredi-
tary factors. External factors include exposure to UV rays
and the oxidation or drying associated with UV exposure
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5. Antiaging Approaches
The human skin loses its antioxidation ability with age, by
exposure to the surrounding environment for a considerable
period of time, and the skin undergoes emaciation as a result
of the formation of peroxylipids. Wrinkles are considered
to appear as an outcome of this emaciation. Hence use of
products, which enhance antioxidation, should be taken into
consideration. Even brief exposure to UV radiation increases
theactivityofenzymesthatbreakdowntheproteinscollagen
and elastin that provide structural support for the skin, thus
pretreatment of skin with creams containing actives that can
reduce the activation of these enzymes is recommended. Use
of sunscreens, which minimize the harmful eﬀects of solar
radiation is also advisable [20–22].
6. AntiagingTherapies
6.1. TopicalAgents. Various topical application products that
delay and/or reverse visible signs of aging are termed as
antiagingcosmeceuticals;theactiveingredients thataremost
commonly used in such products include Vitamins A, C and
E,hyaluronicacid,alphahydroxyacids(AHAs),betahydroxy
acids (BHAs) and essential fatty acids (EFAs). Retinoids are
used in topical treatment of photo-aged skin, as it appears
to increase the rate of cell division and improves wrinkling,
coarseness, hyper pigmentation and roughness associated
with over exposure to the sun. It repairs photoaged skin
by inhibiting collagenase and improving dermal vasculature,
while also stimulating new collagen deposition, it promotes
the down growth of rate ridges, restoring the undulating
dermo-epidermal interphase and improves the skin’s water
barrier properties [23]. Hyaluronic acid helps to keep the
surface of the skin hydrated, supple and less prone to
wrinkling; when used in cosmeceutical products it forms an
undetectable transparent ﬁlm. Restylane (hyaluronic acid),
an injectable gel that acts as a ﬁller to remove the wrinkle is
used which binds to the water and provides volume to ﬁll in
larger folds of skin [24]. AHAs, BHAs can cause increased
skin thickness, improvement in skin elasticity and increased
collagen content and glycosaminoglycans. AHAs (ascorbic
acid, citric acid, gluconic acid, glycolic acid, lactic acid, malic
acid, mandelic acid and tartaric acid) and the BHAs (salicylic
acid and pyruvic acid) are used in cosmetic products [25].
Vitamin C can accelerate wound healing; it is a potent
antioxidant thatprotectsfattytissuesfromoxidation damage
and play an integral role in elastin and collagen synthesis. It
is capable of controlling inﬂammatory responses associated
with UV exposure. Vitamin E has signiﬁcant moisturizing
properties, anti-inﬂammatory eﬀects and may provide pro-
tection from UV damages. It acts as an antioxidant and
inhibits the formation of lipid peroxides and thus prevents
skin aging. It is known to improve decreased function of
the sebaceous gland and ameliorate excessive pigmentation
in the skin [26]. Other topical antioxidants include leaf
wax of Eucalyptus and Prunus, the seeds of black rice,
leaves of barley, sesame seeds, rosemary green tea, turmeric,
beta-carotene, coral extracts, aloe, and so forth. Natural
antioxidants include ﬂavonoids (anthocyanins; red grapes,
blueberries, strawberries, red cabbage), quercetin (onions,
apple skins, berries, broccoli), catechins (green tea, cacao),
isoﬂavones (soybeans), carotenoids (carrots, sweet peppers,
oranges), lycopene (tomatoes), oligomeric proanthocyani-
dins or procyanidins (grape seed extract). EFAs are build-
ing blocks of cellular membranes which allow eﬃcient
transportation of nutrients from the extracellular space
into the intracellular environment where metabolism takes
place. Rosehip seed oil (Rosa Mosqueta) which is high in
EFAs smoothes wrinkles by hydrating the skin and slows
new signs of aging. Estrogen topical application shows
improvement in skin elasticity and ﬁrmness, increase in skin
moisture and collagen synthesis and decrease in wrinkle
depth. Lipoic acid is a potent scavenger with anti-inﬂamma-
tory properties, it has beneﬁcial eﬀects on photo-aged skin
[27, 28].
Sunscreens are of two types: chemical sunblocks, such
as PABA, PABA esters, benzophenones, salicylates and an-
thranilates contain molecules that mainly absorb the UVB
radiation,whilephysicalsunblocks,suchastitaniumdioxide,
magnesium silicate, zinc oxide, red petrolatum and kao-
lin place a coating on the skin that reﬂects the light. UVA
exposure can produce elastic tissue damage, actinic skin
damage and contribute to the formation of skin cancer. The
only sunscreen agents that can completely block both the
UVB and UVA wavelengths are physical or opaque sunblocks
[29]. Chemical peeling is a safe and eﬃcient treatment
for moderate facial skin aging; in this treatment, chemicals
remove layers of skin which results in smoother texture less
evident ﬁne wrinkles and evident lightening of hyperpig-
mentations. Commonly used peeling agent is glycolic acid
and pyruvic acid [30].
6.2. Injectable Agents. Botox is a neuromuscular blocking
agent produced by Clostridium botulinum. Botulinum toxin
type A, when injected in hyperactive corrugator supercil-
iaries or procerus muscles of the face that controls frowning,
it produces a transient localized muscle weakness resulting
in temporary improvement in frown lines. The application
of injectable chemodenervation with botulinum toxin type
A has become a useful and signiﬁcant tool for facial reju-
venation [31]. Bovine collagen implant is used for cosmetic
purposes, principally on the face to diminish wrinkles, such
as glabellar creases and prominent nasolabial folds. Indeed,
correction with all forms of bovine collagen appears to be
lost as the material is displaced in the human from its site of
implantationinthedermisintothesubcutaneousspace[32].
Fibrel is composed of porcine gelatin powder and epsilon—
amino caproic acid that is reconstituted with the patient’s
plasma and 0.9% sodium chloride. Fibrel works by creating a
clot that becomes colonized by host collagen. This technique
has shown good long-term persistent results of correction
(2–5 years) in treated individuals [33]. Autologous fat graft-
ing is a standard method for soft tissue augmentation; used
for volume restoration of the aging phase in which following
liposuction the harvested fat is reinjected immediately. Fat is
the ideal ﬁller because it is natural, nonallergenic and readily
available [34].4 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
6.3. Surgical Procedures. Cutaneous surgery is performed to
treat visible signs of aging in extremely elderly patients and
is well tolerated ensuring comfort and safety even in the
oldest patients [35]. Blepharoplasty or eyelid surgery is a
minimally invasive procedure that can be accomplished with
a small incision and can restore a youthful appearance to
the aging face. Laser-assisted blepharoplasty is a further
simpliﬁed technique [36]. Dermabrasion surgically abrades
or planes the epidermis and dermis with the use of a rapidly
rotating wire brush or diamond fraise followed by wound
healing which allows re-epithelialization to occur from the
underlying adnexal structures. During the maturation phase
of wound healing, ﬁbroblasts replace and remodel collagen
bundles in the papillary and upper reticular dermis and
results in smoothing out ﬁne wrinkles [37].
6.4. Ayurveda and Skin Health. According to Ayurveda, a
number of factors determine skin health and youthfulness,
and these include proper moisture balance (Kapha in bal-
ance), eﬀective functioning of the metabolic mechanisms
that coordinate all the various chemical and hormonal reac-
tions of the skin (Pitta in balance), and eﬃcient circulation
ofbloodandnutrientstothediﬀerentlayersoftheskin(Vata
in balance). The health of the following three types of body
tissue are especially reﬂected in the skin: nutritional ﬂuid
(Rasa), blood (Rakta) and muscle (Mamsa). To be eﬀective,
anantiagingapplicationhastoprovidesupporttoallofthese
areas.
Antiaging treatment includes two types of therapies
Urjaskara (promotive) and Vyadhihara (curative). For vata
skin to stay youthful skin care products that can nourish
and rehydrate the skin should be used otherwise it may be
susceptible to wrinkles and premature aging. Warm oil self-
massage and all natural moisturizers may help. For pitta skin
goodsunscreensforprotectionfromthesun,goodfacialskin
oils should be used daily. Tanning treatments and therapies
that expose delicate sensitive skin for extended periods of
time to steam/heat should be avoided. For kapha skin a daily
warm oil massage and cleansing of skin with gentle exfoliant
should be done.
6.5. Rejuvenation Therapy. Ayurveda describes several pro-
cesses to address control and prevention of aging. Pancha
Karma is one of the popular rejuvenation and detoxiﬁcation
process that consists of three stages including Purva Karma
(pretreatment), Pradhana Karma (primary treatment) and
Paschat Karma (posttreatment). Snehana (oleation) and
Swedana (sudation) are the two Purva Karma procedures.
The four Pradhan Karma include Vamana (medical emesis),
Virechana (purgation), Nasya (nasal administration), Basti
(enema). A school of thought from Sushruta also considers
Raktamokshana (bloodletting) as one of the Pancha Karma.
Paschat Karma (posttreatment)mainlydealswithAhar (diet)
regimens, Vihar (exercise) and use of health-promoting Ras-
ayana and other medicines.
There have been few studies indicating physiological
beneﬁts to Panchakarma. Ayurveda describes various reju-
venative therapies with help of special class of medicinal
preparations called Rasayana that are believed to rebuild
the body, mind, prevent degeneration and postpone aging
or rather reverse the aging process. Charaka has described
two methods of rejuvenation, the ﬁrst method—intramural
(kutipravesika) required the subject to remain inside a
chamber in isolation and second method which was less
rigorous and was carried out in open air—extramural
(vatatapika). The intramural method is suitable for healthy,
self-controlled, wise, strong and aﬄuent persons whereas
extramural method is advisable for others. In intramural
method, a special cottage is constructed on an auspicious
land facing east or north, it is safe and supplied with all
the necessary articles for treatment and the procedure is
started on an auspicious day. In extramural therapy, its
basically the use of various medicinal plant formulations
[38–42]. According to Ayurveda, the practice of yoga,w h i c h
is a disciplined science of life, is a very important, natural,
preventive measure to ensure good health [43, 44].
7. Conclusion
While there are various theories and approaches to manage-
ment of aging, the traditional knowledge remains important
both in understanding the process and eﬀective manage-
ment. Several interventions have been tried for treatments of
variousconditionsprimarilyarisingasaresultofaging.Since
aging process has been experienced by human beings for
several generations, the traditional knowledge from various
parts of the world provide easy, natural and holistic ways for
healthyaging.Ayurveda,thegreatIndiantraditionalsooﬀers
conceptual framework on various theories and concepts of
aging process. Ayurveda also oﬀers time tested therapies
for healthy aging. With the vast information available in
Ayurvedic literature on aging and skin care, one can explore
the possibilities of developing new antiaging or antiwrinkle
treatments with the natural ingredients for topical applica-
tions. Few pharmaceutical companies have used Ayurvedic
knowledgefordevelopingskintoning,fairnesscreamsorsun
tan lotions. There are antiwrinkle formulations available in
market containing Shorea robusta r e s i n s .H o w e v e r ,m o r es y s -
tematicscientiﬁcstudiestoestablishthesafetyandeﬃcacyof
Ayurvedic therapies in both rejuvenation and detoxiﬁcation
procedures are needed. Thus, this review may be interesting
to modern scientists to understand diﬀerent approaches and
processes that may be useful to progress research on promo-
tive, preventive and therapeutic interventions generally on
various degenerating conditions and aging.
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